
The Warm Season
IS AT OVn DOORS, AND WITH
ITS ADVENT COMBS TUR DE-
MAKI) V O U SOMETHING
LIGHT AND COOl. IN "UN-
DEltWEAK." I AM SHOWING
A GREAT VAltlETV, KKOM
25c UP.

'Balbriggan,
Gauze,
Fancy Balbriggan,
Lilsle,:
Derby Ribbed,
Silk.

Wash Sailor Suits.
As the warm weather approaches it

becomes more and more evident that
Wash Bailor Suits are to be the most
popular and com fortabla Summer Dress
lor the smaller boys.
They come in Galatea, Denims, Crash

and Linens.
Prices range like this: 50c, 75c, $1,

$1.25, $1.50, $2 Hud $2.50.

E.WILE
One-fricc Clothier,

Successor to Jos. Colin.

aS'Ä ROANOKB, VA.

te.LiMoräyoii,
The Pioneer Agents.

Represent tho largest foreign and
American compuuio?.
Twenty years' experience aA agents and

adjusters; also issue surety bonds.

Office: 1«« JetTermon street.

IT WILL SURPRISE YOU.
In order to prove the great merit of

Ely's Cream Balm, the most effective cure
for Catarrh and cold in the head, your
druggist will supply 'a generous 10 cent
trial size or we will mnil for 1Ü cents.
Full size 50 'cents.
ELY BROS., 50 Warren St., N. Y. City.

* Ely's Cream Balm has completely cureÄ
me of cntarrh when everything else
failed. Many acquaintances have used it
with excellent results..Alfred W. Ste¬
vens, Calilwell, Ohio.

Mrs. Julia Hicks, of No. HÖ2 Salem
avenue n. w., says Skillman's N. F. Corn
and Bunion Cure is the greatest remedy
on earth. It completely cured her of
corns and sore feet. For sale by VanLear
Bros., Druggists. Price 15 cents per bot¬
tle.

Cominpi Going.
Councilman Colcmau was called to

Lynchhurg yesterday by a telegram an¬
nouncing the illness of bis mother,who is
visiting in that city.

S. K. Dlckenson, master mechanic, of
Hadford, was in the city yesterday. "

W. C. Stevenson returned yesterday
from u trip through the coal fields of
West Virginia.
Chas. II. Freeman, of the Norfolk and

Western freight aepartineut, returned
yesterday from a visit to Columbus, Ohio.

J. W. Waynick left yesterday for a trip
to Mar this vi He and other points in Henry
county.
Joe Hidgeley, of Baltimore, was shak¬

ing hands with friends in the city yester¬
day.
Dr. R. C. Cowan, of Schoolers, w«s in

the city yesterday.
Roy B. Smith returned yesterday even¬

ing from Lynchurg, where he has kbeen
for a few days.
Chas. HudsoD, a prominent druggist of

Lynchburg, was iu the city yesterday.
E. B. Evans, a former popular employe

of Hammond's Printing Works, left Sun¬
day night for Washington, D. C., where
he has accepted a position.

Dr. George," Tucker Smith, surgeon,
United States Navy, who has been visit¬
ing his sister, Mrs. Lucian H. Cocke, left
for New York yesterday evening.

S. G. R. Kennett and wife, of Ken-
netts, Franklin county, wero in the city
yesterday.
Mrs. R. H. Rawllngs, of Charlottes-

ville, and Mrs. E. A. Eubank, of Bed¬
ford, are visiting Dr. C. D. Eubank, of
Vintou.
Marcus E. Burks, representing an um¬

brella firm of New York, is in the city
shaking hands with his friends.
Rev. W. G. Cline, of Botetourt couuty,

was In the city yesterday.
Mrs. R. C. Anderson left yesterday on

a visit to her parents at Charlotte, N. C.
J. E. Prindle, agent of the Norfolk and

Western railroad in New York, was in
the city yesterday.

Rev. G. T. Gray, chaplain of Virginia
Polytechnic Institute at Blacksburg, was
iu the city yesterday.

If you wish", to hear that king of all
pianos, the Behr Bros. Concert Grand,
just received by Hobble Piano Co., for the
use of the Roanokc Choral Society concert
next Friday night, call at their wure-
rooms on S.ileru aveuue near Commerce
street. You will enjoy a musical treat.

Ice cream soda and strawberry sherbet
at JOHNSON & JOHNSON'S.

Breakfast. 25 cents; dinner, 25 cents;
supper 25 cents. Meal tickets, $1. I am
using Armour's Chicago meats, which
are the best. J. J. Catogni's restaurant.

Call and sec our beautiful $20 and $25
parlor suites. The E. H. Stewart Furni¬
ture Company.
Bread,Rolls,Cinnamon Buns, hot every

evening. J. J. Catogui
A WORD TO THE WISE.

Stop and peep in R. Schiller's clothing
'store window. You will see well tailored
clothing at astonishingly low prices. 28
Salem avenue.

A Customer Writ
"Si.

\
THE STONE PRINTING
IIO-H2-II4 North Jefferson Street,
CDW. L. STOINE. President.

I CUT THIS OUT!I and brine it tomy store on Jeffer-
» son street and it will 1>e. accepted? ns FIVE PER CENT, payment onJ any bill you may make.
I I. BACHRÄCH.

BLUE AND THE GRAY.
Lexington, Ky., May 10..The State

encampment, G. O. P., began to day. It
was remarkable for the part taken! by a
famous ex-Confeilerate. Col. \V. C. P.
Breckinridge, who delivered the address
of welcome.

TWENTY MINERS ENTOMBED.
London, May 10..In an explosiou to¬

day in the Snnefell lend mine, Isle of
Man, twenty miners were entombed, arid
It is feared have been killed.

VIRGINIA'S SPONSOR.
"The grand commander of the United

States Confederate Veterans of Virginia
made an excellent selection in designat¬
ing Miss Mary Russell, of Winchester, as
sponsor for Virginia at the coming reun¬
ion of the veterans at Nash rille, Tenii.
Miss Russell is one of the most beautiful
young ladies in the Valley of Virginia,
nnd she is as lovely In character as ic
person. She is a niece of the late Miss
Tillie Russell, the heroine of the beauti¬
ful story and two paintings entitled 'A
Night on the Battlefield,' and the selec¬
tion of Miss Russell as sponsor is a just
tribute to the memory of this heroic
woman. Further, it is a recognition of
the historic old Winchester, which whs,
perhaps, more frequently fought over nnd
occupied by the contending armies dur'.ug
the late war than any one locality in the
Confederacy.".Baltimore Sun.

The Westfleld (Ind.1 News prints the
following in regard to an old resident of
that place: "Wrank »IcAvoy, 'or many
years in the employ of the L., N. A. & C.
Ry. here, says: "I have used uhamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem¬
edy for ten years or longer.am never
without it in my family. I consider It
the best remedy of the kind manufac¬
tured. I take pleasure in recommending
it." It is a specific for all bowel disor¬
ders. For saiebyH. C. Barnes. "He
puts up prescriptions."

Strawberry Ice Cream made of fresh
strawberries at J. J. Catogni's.

& HFQ. CO.
ROANOKE, VIRQINIA.

$1,000 Cash
(

Is a great deal more concolatlon than apile of ashes and a lot ot regrets after your hontehas bumed down. Insure at ouca. 'Don't oat offurjtil to-morrow the lasniunco yon should be
currying to day.

Lawrence S. Davis,IiiHurance, Campbell St.

GOOD ROADS CONVENTION.
The good roads convention to be held

in Lexington, Vn., on Wednesday, Juno
2, promises to be a grand success. A
committee of arrangements composed of
the citizens of Lexington have been se¬
lected, who will make the necessary ar¬
rangements tor the accommodation of the
convention. This committee will secure
if nossible reduced railroad fares anil spe¬cial hotel rntes. The convention will be
held in Lexington Opera 'House. The
counties of Nelson, Amherst, Bot^tourt,Alleghany, Highland, Math. Augusta, and
the county of Rockbridge will he speciallyrepresented in the convention. While
this body will be particularly represent¬ative of the above counties because of
Lexington aiTording a convenient central
point as to them, any county or city in
the State may send representatives and
are urged in fact to do so. The basis ot
representation has bpen fixed at two dele¬
gates from each road district. Letters
have been sent out bv the Good Roads
committee at Buena Vista, in Rockbridge
county, to citizens in the counties named
urging them to see to it that county or
district conventions are held for the pur-
pose of selecting delegates to the Lexing¬
ton convention to represent their respect¬ive districts. Where no delegates are ap¬pointed in a district, any citizen or citi¬
zens of that district interested in goodroads are urged to attend and such will
be recognized by the convention. At this
convention methods of road Improve¬
ment, needed road legislation and other
practical topics looking to the improve¬
ment of the roads of the Stute will be dis¬
cusser* and considered..Buena Vista
Herald.

Our prices are always special, and we
can at any time meet competitors both in
prices and grade of tj goods. We do
straight, legitimate business and givegood values. J. E. ROGERS & CO.

Try Alpha Portland Cement. Everybarrel guaranteed. J. H. WILKINSON.

\MJtlAMMMßl

ST. CL
SELLERS OF THE

JUST RECEIVED :
Case Mrs. Fox's Saratoga Chips; also Case Shredded

Whole Wheat Biscuit.
C. F. BLOUNT, Manager.

^^tl t

The Only First-class 99 House In Town. Newly Papered nnd Painted.
Klootrlc Lights and Bell« in Kaoh Boom. Capnolty ISO.

i uumuo iiu&uipJ. J. COX, Proprietor,
ROANOKE, VA.

Baggage Transferred Free.Opposite Passenger Depot,
Also We Have Recently Attached to Our Hotel a First-class

Lunch Counter That Will Please The» Most Fas¬
tidious. Our Specialty is York River

Oysters on the Half-Shell.

BUSINESS SUITS.
wk make a special business

ofsklliko Business Suits. It's
business from the staut with
us, and we reach out to buy
carefully, please our custom¬
ers and sell low.

BROTHERHOOD MERCANTILE CO.

SOMETHING NEW.
For nil your troubles take MayappleTonic liver pills. For a spring tonic take

Stone's Sarsaparilla, 75 cents per bottle,
as large as Hood:s, and guaranteed to bo
as good. SAM STONE,

Druggist, 112 Salem avenue.

If you once use it you will never againIk! without it. Pond's Extract is nature's
own remedy for aches and pains.

Rates: $150 to §2. Elegantly Furnished.
Strictly First-Class in All

Appointments.

Merchant's Hotel,
(Formerly Hotel Lee)
Roanoke, Va.

Three Squares from Union Depot, Cou-
ker Salem Avenue and Com¬

merce Street.

Equipped with Modern Conveniences;Steam Heat, Electric Lights, Elec¬
tric hells, Nice Rooms, Batha
and Toilets. Polite, Prompt

Attention!

LARGE AND COMMODIOUS SAMPLE
ROOMS FOR COMMERCIAL

TRAVELERS.

D. Z. MERCHANT, Proprietor.

WEEK OF
BßÖillflillS MOndlV we wil1 distriDute some of the great big values for which our store is famous. Special val-r.?:""~:5_ *J ues in pretty Warm Weather Washables, Colored and Black Dress Goods, Fine DressLinens, Fine Organdies, India Linens, White Goods, Ladies* Waists, Suitings and Ladies'and Gents' Summer Underwear. Join the ever-anxious busy throngs and attend the big sales this week.
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Important to Ladies :

The Belding Bro3. Co. have arranged with. Miss VanLear,
whose reputation as an artist of rare skill is too well known
to need more than the mere announcement, to give lessons in
Needlework Embroidery absolutely free. The piece selected
to be taught contains twelve lessons (which would cost you
$3 if you were paying for them), and in the execution of this
about sixty different shedes are used, which will gUe the stu¬

dent valuable aid in the art of shading.
The only conditions are that in the taking of these It s5onö

ytm will use Belding Bros', world-renowned Art Embroidery
Silks, fur 7?hich we are selling agents, and.; buy from us the

stamped linen piece, which costs but 25c.
For full particulars call at our store, or see Miss VanLear,

621 Franklin road.
Those who desire to join these classes for free instruction

should apply at once.

Belding Bros', celebrated Embroidery Silks have attained
nearest to perfection. They wash and retain iheir "silkinees"
equal to any in the world. Used by ski'led artlsts everywhere.

Large line of choicest designs in stamped linen pieces.

ladies' Waists.
We will not attempt a description of

them; they are Indescribably pretty.Kverv new idea Is put into them, if it's a
worthy one.

The prettiest line of waists ever'shown
in Roanoke; the best values, too. Prices
.30c for the 50c sort: 50c, 75c, .?!,; *1.25,
$1.30 and'$1.50.

Dress Goods Specials.
Great big values the special order of

business now. There are many lines to
close out.the knife is being vigorously
applied to prices.

.loin the great throng of busy Dress
Good8 buyers.
One of the latest things for SeparateSkirts is a striped Storm Serge, made

from finest combed wool. It comes in
navy, dark green and black, with small
white stripes half an inch,apart. 15-inch,
made to cost 75c a .yard.it's enormous
value at 50c.

Irridescent Hair Line Stripes, very
pretty and all puro wool, only six styles
remaining. Were 50c. and in order to
close them they go for 20c.
There are now but four styles left of

t he beautiful Silk Striped Material.they
were the choicest of th»* 50c line.reduced
to close out at once, to 80c.
Chose stylish French Novelty Checks,

all puro wool, 12-inch," just five styles
now; who get them is in luck, liest 50c
goods.marked down to 89c.

Great Bargain in Fine Linens.
This i-i one of the prettiest of the Linen

Dress Fabrics produced this season. It
is ii Linen Gauze, or Grass Linen Katiste.
made of pure linen and very line anil
«beer, anil having Kreuch Revere Stripesand Lace Stripes. It is to he made over
cither white or colored linings.colored
linings being almost universally favored.
This lovely fabric is worth now ex¬

actly 2.'c a yard. Our New York buyer
closed a big lot of tliem from an import¬ing house, so they are here in nine beau¬
tiful styles, at 15c.

Ladies' Vests.
Some great values here to start the

season with. Don't fail to investigate
our claims for this department.

Cine case fine Swiss Vests, Hichelieu
ribbed, silk-taped neck and arniholes.
It's just possible that you find these u
little better than the average 17c vest.
here they are buy 12 l-2c.
One case good quality Ladies' Vests, at

5c each.
One case of Fine Swiss Ribbed Vests,

bleached, taped neck and arniholes, only
Sc each.
One case of same, finer grade, 10c each.
Ladies' Fine Lisle Vests, 25c and 50c

each.

Black Dress Goods.
For good values our Rlack Dress Goods

department is without a rival.
Pretty All-Wool Crepon with silk

stripes, summer^ weight, 118-inch, only
two styles left, was 8!)c, reduced to 50c.
a barg.iiu.

50-inch Black Sicilian, the heaviest and
best of the Mohair variety, a great value
for 02 l-2c, for separate skirts.'
Large Figured Black Mohair for |Sep¬arate Skirts, 42-inch, 50c.
Fancy Granite, made from best selected

combed yarn, 50 inch, the great favorite
for separate skirts, $1 a yard.
Fine Black Henrietta, pure silk warp,improved finish, 45-inch, guaranteed the

equal of any to bo had for $1.25.our
special price, $1.

India Linens
This section of our White Goods busi¬

ness uever needs to IXI advertised.the
people are acquainted with '.it. We
merely want to name n few new things.
Black India Linen, 82 inch, 10c.
Black India Linen, 40-inch, 12 1 2c.
Fine India Linen in navy, pink, blue,

nlie,canary, linen and lavender, 152 inches
wide, and worth 12 l-2c; here, ll)c.
Fine Sheer India Linen, 40 inches

wide, in above shades, only 12 l-2c, pos>IMvelv worth 15c.
White India Linen, special at 17c; bet

ter, worth 25c.
White India Linen, hingest value on

earth, at 15c, the 20c kind.
Pretty Sheer India Linen, at 8c.
Finer ones at 10c and 12 l-2c.
Lovely things in the fine sheer Persian

Lawns, at 12 l-2c, 15c, 20c and 25c.

Fine Organdies.
Great heaps of beauty and breezlness

are here.
Real French Printed Organdie, 'oxquis

lie designs and shades: while others are
showing them at :i'-lc, ours arc selling for
only 25 u.
Another big lot of Fine Sheer.Organdie

that has swept the community like wild¬
fire, here only 12 l-2c.
Fine White French Organdies, 2 yards

wide, biggest values ever produced, 25c,33c, 80o and 50c. Don't fail to see these.
Fine Black French Organdies, 2 yards

wide, at 80c, 42c, 50c and 62 I-2c.
Colored French Organdies, 2 yards

wide, blue, pink, corn, niie and lavender,
only 50c.

81-inch Colored Organdies, at 15c and
20c, all shades.

Among the Domestics.
Here are to he found the things that

you must have every day. We give youthe values here every time.
We are offering one case of fine gradeDress Ginghams in the dainty, prettystyles for summer wear, the regular 1 Oc

sort, special at 8c.
Another case, not quite so fine, very

pretty styles, the regular 8c sort, going
at (J l-4c. See it.
A case of the best regular 10c Percale,30 inches wide, in the new printings,at 8c.
Genuine English Percales, 36 inches,special printings for shirt waists, some

of the prettiest made, 12 l-2c.
Fine Sea Island Cotton, such as you

pay 0c for elsewhere, here only 5c, or 20
yards for $1.

Real good Sea Island Cotton, full yard
wide, at 4c.
Good (crude, yard wide, Bleached Mus¬

lin, at 5c.
Celebrated Barker Mills Bleached Mus¬

lin, only 0 l-2c, worth »c.

White Goods Surprises.
And they will not fail to surprise you,

You have never met with such values
There are too many of them to name all
here. We give you only a few.
White Figured Pique, with prettySatin stripes, especially desirable for

children's nnd misses' wear.never less
thnnl2 1-2c.and here it is for 8c; four
styles.
White, Plaid and Chocked India Lawn,nice and sheer, for children's nnd misses,

wear, very desirable also for Ladies'wrap¬
pers and aprons.value, 12 1 2c.great
value here, for it's but 8c; five styles.
Fine White Figured French Pique in

the dainty little figures anil stripes.
Suitable for children's, misses' and youngla'Mes' wear; simply beautiful; just five
styles, only 12 l-2c, and actually worth
20c.

Hassocks.
Lot of line. Hassocks, covered with best

Axminister, moquet and body Brussels,
actually worth 75c and $1 each; quantity
limited to eight bales (10 Tdozen). .Your
choice of them for only 80c.

Timely Small Things.
They cost but little, but we save you a

little of that little every time you buyfrom us.

Camphor Balls, to prevent moths, 3
pounds for 10c.

Best Household Ammonia, for laundry,toilet and bath, quarts, 10c; pints, 5c.
Big bottlo of Bay Rum, the regular 10c

sort, 10c.
Florida Water, large bottle, 10c.
Colgate's Antiseptic Dental Powder,only 17c, usually 25c.
Blacking sett, good brush, dauber and

box blacking, in a neat box, 10c set.

Pants at Half.
It costs about half what you usually

{>ay if you buy materials [and hnvo your
msband's or your boys' pants made.
besides saving the annoyance of always
sewing the "rips" and putting on the
nft-pulled-off buttons, to say nothing ol
twice the amount of wear you are sure
to get out of the home-made. y

Real good Cassiinero for pants, war¬
ranted half wool, only two styles, 25c
yard, worth 30c. Be sure to see it.

Fine All-Wool Cassiinero in the neat
spring styles, for boys' or men's wear,50c.
Some very pretty and fine ones at

02 l-2c, cheap enough at $1.
Striped Linen Twills, for boys' pants,

only 15c.
Plain Linen Twills, for boys, at 12'l-2c,15c and 20c.
Fine Striped Cottonades for pnnts, reg¬ular Cassiinero styles, 15c and 20c a yard.

Suitings for Separate Skirts and
Reefer Suits.

The new Bicycle Suitings and Russian
Duck are among the most popular. They
come in French Checks, "Covert" mix¬
tures, stripes, dots, shepherd plaids and
other novelty styles. See some of them
in east window, only 12 l-2c.
The Fine French Covert Cloth is a

great favorite, 33 inch, very pretty, 20c.
Linen Homespun is being sought and

bought hourly, very popular, big bar¬
gains, at 15c and 10c.
White 'Basket Weave" Duck, 10c.
Extra Linen Finish ^'hitc Duck, a

great favorite, 12 l-2c."
Extra Heavy Figured French Marseil¬

les, the great beauty for separate skirts,the regular 25c ones; this week, 20c.

WATT, EBTTBW & CLAY'


